
 

 

Notes & Quotes 
Apr. 5, 2017 

 
Dear Choir Family, 
 We’re in that time when it feels like we’re on a roller coaster just ascending the first 
hill…the ride proper hasn’t really started yet, but it’s immanent!  Holy Week begins this Sunday 
with Palm Sunday, and after that is what is called ‘The Three Days’ or the ‘Paschal Triduum’- the 
period from Holy Thursday though Easter Sunday, where we recount the passion, death, burial, 
and resurrection of Jesus.  For me, this season radiates on a spiritual level, calling my longing 
soul closer to God-I hope your hearts sense that pull as well. 

Our preparation is on track, with mostly logistics to establish now, so please take careful 
note below.  
   
For you to know: 

- Extended Rehearsal in the SANCTUARY this week- 6:30-8:30. Childcare=yes. 
- Prepare your music with diligence: listening is online at: 

https://centralpresworship.net/chancel-choir/ 

- Head count #1: the expectation is of course full participation for Holy Thursday and 
Easter Sunday 9 and 1045, and I’m making a seating chart to that end.  Please let me 
know now if I need to make an exception for you. 

- Head count #2: We’re aiming for 20 at the Sunrise service. A sign-up sheet will be 
posted in the back of the choir room- add your name if you can come sing! 

- THANK YOU to our Social Com: The dinners were wonderful, and all kinds of great 
reports from participants have made it my way.  You all should keep your eyes out 
for the next one! 

- “Songs in the Desert” is the name of a musical e-devotional put together by a 
colleague, David Sinden (St. Peter’s in Ladue).  Look for it on my facebook page or on 
itunes- I did episode 7, and I bet you’d enjoy the other episodes too. 

 
Upcoming Repertoire 

April 8 (Palm Sunday): Hosanna (Gregor), Agnus Dei (Morley) 
Apr. 13 (Holy Thursday): Ubi Carits (Wappel); Ave Verum (Marin); In Monte Oliveti 

Apr. 16 (Easter): Christ Has Conquered; Alleluia, Now is the Hour of Darkness Past (Pinkham); 
Hallelujah from Mount of Olives (Beethoven); Hallelujah from Messiah (Handel) 

 
Quote: Philosophers have measured mountains, Fathomed the depths of seas, of states and 
kings; Walked with a staff to heaven and traced fountains: But there are two vast, spacious 
thins the which to measure it doth more behove; yet few there are that sound then, - Sin and 
Love. – George Herbert, The Agony 
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